
Saffron Martini - 9.50
Gin Mare produced in a small fishing village on the Costa Dorada 

in Spain mixed with La Mancha’s finest handpicked saffron, 

lovingly stirred with Martini Sweet Vermouth, Mandarin Liqueur 

and sprinkled with orange zest.

This is a drink that Dali would offer to a true connoisseur!

Seville orange eSpreSSo 
Martini - 8.50

Made with fresh Seville oranges mixed with vanilla sugar, a shot 

of double Espresso, Stolichnaya Orange, and Licor 43 - giving 

this cocktail a sumptuous dark chocolate orange feel. 

Brandy alejandro - 8.50
Quality Spanish Brandy, shaken and double strained with dark 

cacao and fresh cream finished with grated nutmeg.  

jerez, fino Sour - 8.50
Extra dry Harvey’s Fino Sherry produced deep in the heart of 

Jerez by HM Queen Elizabeth’s royal appointment, shaken with 

the juice of half a lemon, egg whites and sugar syrup with a dash 

of bitters. A Zesty tangy cocktail with a dry sherry finish!

orujo aMagro - 8.50
A double shot of Ojuro. This liqueur, rich in herbal extracts is 

perfectly shaken with fresh lemon bitters and sugar syrup along 

with fresh organic rosemary leaves served on the rocks with an 

extra sprig of fresh rosemary on the side.



Sonoran SunSet - 8.00
A European take on the Mexican classic, developed in Spain with 

delicious grapefruit juice, Sauza Hacienda Tequila and a sweet ‘n’ 

spicy pear syrup, perfect at any time of day.

raSpBerry and alMond 
CollinS - 8.50

Made with our very own rosemary sugar syrup - this perfected 

blend of Beefeater Gin, lemon, almond and raspberry syrup is 

topped with shaven almonds and is a most refreshing drink that 

lends its origins to the Northern coast of Spain.

Mango and roSeMary 
Mojito - 9.00

One of the world’s most renowned and most ordered cocktails, 

this Spanish twist is given to us by the master, Dre Masso. Using 

Havana rum mixed with fresh lime, rosemary and mango syrup 

this cocktail is shaken and served with burnt rosemary.  

paSSion fruit and valenCia 
Mandarin Mule - 8.00 

Mandarin Vodka, fresh lime and Valencia mandarin passion fruit 

puree, topped with ginger beer and finished with a burnt orange slice.



SangriaS
el diaBlo Sangría 

half litre 10.50  /  1 litre 17.00
An authentic red wine sangria with raspberry liqueur, Brandy, lemonade,

citrus and Cranberry juices, drunken fruits, raspberry schnapps and our 

home made all spice sugar. Tastes amazing when shared with friends.

Sangria delux 
half litre 11.50 / 1 litre 21.00

A special sparkling sangria consisting of cava and strawberry puree, 

orange juice and strawberry schnapps, all spice sugar and drunken fruits.

jaMgria
half litre 11.50 / 1 litre 21.00

A rosé wine sangria with Caribbean influences. Wray and Nephew rum, 

coconut rum, pineapple, all spice sugar, citrus juice and with a spray of 

Jamaican ginger beer.


